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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 15 Nov 2009 3.15pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

in a well known block close to tube. clean apartment,safe area. maybe 10 mins walk from station.
not easy parking, better to go by tube

The Lady:

young, sexy , hot thai girl, wonderful body smooth skin,great breasts, ,shaven no tatoos or
piercings, a pleasure to look at her.

The Story:

First a big thanks to the agency for being so helpful and taking care of me and as the girl on the
phonesaid,named Angel '' dont worry i will support you, just call me if you have any problems ''

I'm not a religious man,even think of myself as an atheist but would like to thank God or whoever for
bringing me into contact with Briony.

came out of south ken tube and got a txt to say could i delay 10 mins, well i have been waiting a
week so 10 mins more would be no problem. I booked this punt 1 week in advance.
i expected a lot from this meeting and was not dissapointed.

At 3.15 i rang the doorbell and the door opened and i stepped inside [ why is it that the door always
opens and no-one is there and you go in and she's behind the door?]

Briony was dressed as i asked for in her schoolgirl clothes.
Her first move was to take out one of her breasts and bring my hand up to touch it , then she took
out the other one and forced my face into her chest.
'' get your clothes off, i want to see your cock'' was her next instruction. i was a little slow undressing
so she got down on her knees and pulled my trousers and shorts down.

she stared at my cock,delighted,and the look on her face was as if she had never seen a cock
before in her life,she would win an oscar for her facial expression,even tho she had probably seen a
thousand cocks in her few years- she took it in her mouth and expertly brought it up to full size.
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'' now i will take you into the shower to wash your cock and arse because i am going to fuck your
arse with my tongue and know you are clean''
next i was offered a choice of drinks,beer, whisky wine etc i went for a glass of water.
she then had me get on the bed on all fours and got her tonge to work on my arse deeper than ever
i thought she could. she turned me over and threw my legs in the air and continued licking, sucking.
i was in paradise.

''put your finger up my arse. i want you to feel how tight it is'' she ordered me.
while i was thinking should i take her panties off first she took hold of my hand pushing one of my
fingers up her bum. all the time sucking my cock and moaning,she then ordered me to pull her hair
back hard and fuck her face deep and fast.i knew this would bring me over the top so i tried to slow
things a little and have a bit of conversation.

'' no questions you will do what i say'' she said and slapped me in the face and held me back on the
bed-i slapped her back and triend to get her under my control but i was losing this fight as she was
enjoying it so much.

Next she tied me to her bed and took out her toys from the drawer under the bed. I lay there ,every
time i spoke out i got another slap in the face. The blindfold went on and she went to work on me.
''you will be sorry. You came to the wrong house today''she shouted.

at one point she took a nasal spray and squirted somthing into each of my nostrils[what the hell was
that ? ].I managed to get free and tried once more to get her under control.

''sit on my face''she said and the deep throating continued
''spit in my face'' then she managed to slide her head down under my arse and i got another
prolonged arse licking with her face right under me.
she put oil on her breasts and massaged my cock ordering me to look at her rolling mad eyes. I had
to look away for fear of coming but i only got another slap and my head twisted round.

This girl is out of this world.

By now i had given up and she got me to fuck her face her lying on the bed with her head over the
side and me with my tongue finally licking her sweet pussy and arse.

Then i was told to get on the floor and watch her arse in the mirror as she again went into a long
blowjob on me. The sight of her open legs and back view of her pussy and arse will stay with me for
long.
what a body she has, perfect,faultless.

She was still unsatisfied and took out a dog collar from her box of tricks and made me fasten it
round her neck and pull her head up and onto my cock by the metal lead. I face fucked her hard
now pulling tight on the dog lead and could hold back no longer.I came into the back of her throat
and my cock stayed in her mouth for a long time. I thought she swallowed, but could not be sure i
was in a bit of a daze crashed out across her bed.

'' are you tired? ''she asked i was left like a wet rag at her mercy, she had won the fight.

A slight massage of my upper legsfollowed and she started to suck me back to attention.
''I'm doing it for me not for you, i want to see if i can get it as hard again ''she slurped.

Her mobile rang, ''its the agency''she said. she answered. The clock on the wall said 4.15

she took me into the shower again. I casualy said, ''no time for watersports then?'' her face lit up
and she almost smiled
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''next time, you can piss over me and i will drink your piss,i love it. I was actually thinking the
reverse, her doing it to me.

''so you think you know about thai girls do you ? '' she asked. i didn't answer, to say the wrong word
would only bring another slap in the face.
she had me beaten,i couldn't tame the tigress.
''there are 6 thai girls working in this block if you pay ?100 more you can have 2 of us together''
I looked at her and said, ''you realy will do anything, wont you ?''

''i am bad,bad,you do not know me, you can do anything to me. you can kill me if you want , i love
you, i love it ''

I think she would be the one to kill me after what she showed me in the last hour.
she dressed me, pointed me to the door

''you go that way'' her finger out to the right.
''no i go that way, the way i came in to the left'' i answered.
''you do as i say , you go that way and out the back exit''

who was i to argue.

exit from paradise,luckily i got a seat on the tube back, my legs would not have held me up any
longer.

Thanks ,Briony you taught me a thing or two i didn't think possible.......
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